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CURRENT NOTES.AS already foreshiadowed, The Montreal Herald hias passed
into the control of a conîpanty with Mr. ]3rierley at its

head. Mr. J. E. Atkinson, of The Globe staff, 'as appointed
chief editor, and left for Montreal on the î5th. It was intended
to give hini a dinner, bis confreres on The Globe staff and rnany
friends in Toronto desiring ta pay this tribute, but hie %vas
obliged ta leave for Mi-ontreal in haste, and tlîe plan is tlierefore
postponed. Mr. Atkinson bas qualities which fit hini for editor-
in] responsibility. H-e lias a genial disposition, is well posted on
public ques;tions, knows public mcii wveU, and lias a tlîorough
newspaper training. He is conservative (îîot politically but
nientally> in method. and is a decidedly sale man. I>RINTLI

A'tI) PU.isitiR cordially wishies hitu success iii Mont.eal.

One of the marked changes which ivill, it is said, be miade
in 'l'le I{erald, is in nîake-up. New type-casting machines with
a new bold-faced nîinion type will be one feature. Th'le first
page will be clearcd of advertisements and devated to the best
iiuws of the day, local and telegraphic. Th'le Herahd wilh culti-
vate its circulation in tlie district as wvell as the city of Montreal.
Front Mr. Brierley's enterprise and vigor much may be expected.

T'here is said to be no truth in the rumor that Mr. Jolhn
eCamneron's name is being put forward for a Se.natorship. So

nîncl the worse for the Senate. iMr. Cameron will continue to
give bis whole trne to The Advertiser. wlîich is a credit to the
Canadian press, from its complete ncws summary, its thîorougli
grasp of local interests and its editorial tone.

Mtr. J. S. Brierley will, at a later date, be given a banquet by
citizens of St. Thiomas to mark that city's good wishes toward
the new manager af Thie M\ontreal Herald.

Mr. Auld, who wvill probably succeed Bon. WV. D. Balfour iii
the Ontario Lvgisiature for Southî Esse\, is lus late partncr, and

joinitly cocdue-ocd'rhe Amhe&tsburg Eclho for tuany years withi
Mr. Balfour. In the short contest that lias taken place iii the
constituency Mr. Auld lias made anl excellent impression.

Trhe other day H-on. J. 1). Edgar told a journalistic friend
that lie was the first legal reporter employed by The Toronto
Globe. That wvas, of course, ««in the days of George Brown"-
the fablcd period when, in the opinion of Farmer Haystack, or
the 14 th concession, that great Liberal organ dictatcd the
affairs of ail European monarchies, imposed the WVestminster
Confession on the various communities in North Anierica, and
(incidentaly> governed* Canada. Mr. Edgar was probably the
first legal reporter, regularly in charge of tlîat wvork, ever ap-
pointed by any Canadian paper.

One feature of The Toronto Globe which constan:ly im-
presses the onlooker is the way it keeps its readers in touch with
great public issues. Noother piper in Canada does this to the
samie extent. Its correspondence on how to raise a revenue
under prohibition is a case in point. Thei B3ritishi Columibia
letters, written by Mr. Acland, of the staff, are very timely at
this juncture. Mr. Lewis, one of the writing editors, is nowv in
the Western States examining the political strength of the silver
movement. Mis letters are most instructive. The Globe ap.
pears ta be as ready to give tlie public the tacts about an>' great
subject as to propagate its own political views. TIhis is news-
paper worle of tlîe higlaest type.

As ta Saturday paes Tlîey continue ta grov iii bulk.
Clîurch attendance is affected and the wcary render dernands
Sunday cars. The paper milîs are ail busy.

Thue editor of TIhe Catlîolic Register, P. F. Cronin, lias re
turned frorn attendance rit the Irish convention in Dublin. Me
wrate a lettcr to the Toronto press complaining of the mis-
statenients of the cable correspondents. But they cater for the
New York press, whiclî wants sensation, flot ncws, and oir
papeis use the stufi in default af a better service.

The opinion amongst neîvspaper men generally is that AMr.
John Ross Robertson, M.P., of Tlie Tclegram, is maki,îg a
model representative men.ber iii Parliament. I-is speeches iii
tic House wvere brief, to tlîe point, and without a trace of the
humbug so prevalent anîongst politicians. He hias just pre.
scnted his sessional allowance, $i,ooo, to the Hospital for Sick
Childrcn, Toronto-adding anotlîcr $ [1000 of bis own. J-e
hias given about $50o.ooo to li*s i'îqtit'î'io i, one or the mernt de-
serving charities in Canaaan.
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NIl\ý'S OF ri-in1 MNONTrIT IN BRIEF.

L EANIING l'()N'S fle% paper,Th'le Gas City News, is bcing
produced by three vigorous younig men-Messrs. WVilliams,

Scrace, and Lane. Mr. Scracc wis former>' connceted with
The Chathîam Baniner. The paper ks full of news, welI edited
and Icoks prosperous.

L. P. Kribs is reported to be scriously iii at lus home in
~W ston.

W. C. N ichol, editor of The London News, has been elected
a meniber of the London Board of 'rrade.

Fred. Abraham, advertising manager of The St. Trhomas
Journal will ll the same post on The Montreal Herald.

W. 13. Prescott hias been re-elected president, for the firth
ycar, or the International Typographical Union, r the Colorado
meeting.

E. P. 0'Reilly, formeily H-amilton correspondent of The
Mail and Empire, lias gone to MNcGill College, Montreal, to
study mnedicine.

Mr. Johin Irving, for some years with the Toronto Litho-
graphing Co., and who was recently appointed manager of the
Montreal Litho. Co., has removed his family to that city.

C. H-. Macdonald, who lias been editing a uie paper called
The Free Lance, lias succeeded in foring a joint stock com-
pany to carry on the business of printing and publishing in East
Toronto, E~ast York.

J. Tr. Robinson, who purchased The Canning« ài (<lcaner
from W. L. Ednîonds, now editor of The Canadian ;rocer, To-
ronto, about eigbt years ago, has bought Trhe Blerlin News, the
late Mr. Moyer's paper, and gone to B3erlin to live. W. A.
Robinson, bis brother, carrnes on Trhe Gseaner.

W'illianm Jaffray, the postmaster of Berlin for 36 Years, 101o
dicd Sept. 2S. was a son of the late Peter Jaffray, who started
'l'le Galt Reporter in 1846. H1e became bis falher's partner,
and, renuoving to Berlin, afterwards started'The Chronicle there.
H-e wvas appointed postmaster in 186 1.

F L. Jones, Ottawa correspondent of The St. John Tele-
graph, Halifax Record, and othet eastern papcts, wil.!, it is said,
be appointed commiissioncr of patents in succession to R. ' .
P>ope. who. will be superannuated. Mr. Jones tboroughly deserves
the position, as one of the veterans of the I.iberal press.

WValter R. Scace, bookkcepcr of The J3rockville Times, was
married Oct. 7 inî Trinity churcb, by Rev. Dr. Nimmo, to Miss
Belle Fevliell, daughiter of the ]ate: John Fennell. î%r. Scace's
associates uponi the staff of The Timez presented him wvith a
handsome oak dlock with cathcdral chimes, accompanied by the
following cordial expression of esteenu: "Congratulations from
the staff of The Brockville Tfimes, tnusting that g'our îvedded life
miay be as liarmonious as Uhe cluines ini this dlock; that you
may neyer get run down, or want anything on tick, or strike one
or lose the use of cither hand, or have wheels in your head."1
Mr. and 'Mrs. Scace lcft for Montreal and points east.

Tbere lias bec-n a little dispute ini Tilbury. TIhe corres-
pondent of The St. Thomas Journal says - IIn this week's
issue of The Times the editon says that his papen wvilI in future
be, as it is this wcek, a consolidation of The Times and The
News, as bie lad purchascd the good.will anîd subscription list
frora the former pronrieror. The News is beiiîg issued flot.

withstanding at the old stand, and some interesting develop-
ments are awaited. The ovencrs of The News plant dlaim that
uiîder no condition could thc good-will of the paper be sold
without their consent, and as such wvas not given, there could
be no bona-fide sale."

Ontario letters patent have been granted to the Ottawa Print-
ing Co., Ltd., capital $io,ooo, doing a general job printing
business, and consisting of Charles S. O. Boudreault, J. G. Kilt,
printers; Henny Canleton Monk, barnisten; Charles Henry
Carriere, agent; Alfred W. E. I-ellyer, bookkeener, and Michael
K. Nolan, publisher, ail of Ottawa.

PROV'INCE 0F QUEiIEc.

L. S. Chiannell, of The Cookshirc Chronicle, has gone to
Colorado owing to paon health.

A new Liberal paper, called The Protecteur du Saguenay,
has been started at Chicoutimi.

The Gazette says that Mr. Beaugrand will sbortly transfer
La Patrie to a company composed of Mr. Tarte's friends for the
sumn of $3o,ooo. Mn. Oscar McDonnell, of Ottawa, may be
editor.

Mr. Carter Troop, fonmerly editor of Tlie WVeek, iov asso-
ciate editor of The Monitreai journal of Commerce, was married
at Toronîto, Oct. 7, ta Miss Minnie Temple, daugbter of Dr
J. Algernon Temple, of Trinity College Medical Schoal.

At Montreal a short rime ago an exhibition of fast typewrir-
ing was given by a Reming',on expert, in the presence of the
students and teachers. This gentleman wrore from dictation at
a speed of one hundncd and four wonds a minute for four
minutes; and blindfolded, wnote ninety-six words of nelv
matter.

Since our last issue Mn. Tarte bas published this announce-
ment: IlI cease to be the palitical director of The Cultivateur.
I wîll in future be respunsible for sucb articles only as shall bear
my signature. The posiri>n which 1 occupy forces me to take
this course, one wvhich I hiave come to not without regret and
and wvhiclu will not be eternal, for I prefer journalism ta Panlia-
ment."

TUEiIirARITI.'I PROVINcE-S.

The Chatham, N.B3., WVonld bas been enlarged.
The Halifax MNorning Clironicle uses gas as motive powen.
J. H. Bell bas resigned the editorship of The Summnerside,

P.E. Island, Pioncer.
A. H. McCready, of The Sackville Posr, has bougbr ýut The

WVestmoreland Free Press.
Hugh Mclnnis, city editor of The Charlottetown Examiner,

has joined the benedicts. H1e is one of the most papular news-
papermen in the province, and bis fellow cnaftsmen wish him
cvery bappiness.

The Berwick (N.S ), Register, was rccently burned out, but
managed to keep up publication witbout missing an issue. The
side of the burning building 'vas cut out to allow the nevs
press to be remnoved.

The Charlottetown Daily Guardian is now printed on a
Cortrell press, which is run by an electric dynamo. The
Guardian is the first paper in thîe provinces to mrake use of elec-
tricity as a motive power.

James W. Murray, who served bis apprenticeship in the
office of The New Glasgow Enterpnise, and wbo founded The

October, 1896
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Free Lance at %Vestvilie, Pictou Ca., died i lis honte, Piedmont,
recently, aged 2.5 years. A ivife and two chuldren survive lîim.

The Gold 1lutiter, published i Caledoia, Queen's Ca.,
N.S., celebrated its 8tli anniversary on Sept. 26.

MdANI'fOIIA AND IE lV EST.

The Virden Banner lias ceased publication.
* Mr. J. C. McLagan, proprieter oi The Vancouver WVorld, is
en route homne after a two weeks' stay in Ontario.

It is said tîtat J. D). M1,cAra, of lI'lie Moosomin Spectator,
iormerly ai Calgary, is going to buy a paper in the wvest.

D. B. BogIe and A. R. Mcl)onald, the proprietors ai the
new Mining Review i Rossland j gave a mnidnight supper ta a
number of friends and representatives ai the press in the Inter-
national Flotel.

A new weekly paper lias been started in D)ouglas, Alaska,
called The Douglas Miner. It may be here stated that Douglas
is the place where the famous Treadweli mines are located, the
largest gold.praducing minîes in Alaska.

NOVA SCOTIA JOURNALISTS IN PUBLIC LIFE.

S INCE the days ai joseph Howe, Nova Scotia journalismn
bas given some good mien ta the public service ai the

country. This is particularly sa at the present time. Finance
Minister Fielding was iarmerly editor ai The Halifax Morning
Chronicle. Hie grew up in that office, filling almost every posi-
tion, irom shippîîîg reporter ta chiei editorial writer, and when
lie entered the Local Legislature wvas editor-in-chiei ai that
paper.

Ben. Russell, M.P., Q.C., is a newspaper mani. WVhen he
tvas elected ta Parliament he held the positiait oi reporter oi
the Legislative Council, and for many years bas been identiied
îvith the Halifax press.

WV. D. Dimock, MIN?., is the editor of The Truro News.
Firman McClure, deieated Liberal candidate for Colchester

in the Federal cantest and a successful catîdîdate for the pro-
vincial flouse a iew îveeks later, wvas editor of The Truro
Guardian.

I-on. George H. Murray, who rail against Sir Chtarles Tup-
per in Cape Breton county, but whîo afterwards became P>remnier
ai Nova Scotia, has been more or less identified îvith journal-
isîn in Cape Breton.

Thomias B. Flint, M.P., is thîe editorial wvriter oi The Yar-
mouth I-erald.

J. J. Stewart, editor af The Halifax Herald, bas been ail
unsuccessful candidate for Parliament.

C. H. Caban, îvbile editor ai The Halifax Mail, became a
member oi the Local Legislature and leader af the Opposition,

am but wben he renounced journalism and took ta law lie lost bis
grip on Shelburne county and was defeated.

Mr. Farrell, editor ai The Liverpool Advance, ivas recentiy
elected by acclamation ta the Local Legisiature.

B. M. McDonald, îvbo gave Sir C. H. Tupper sucb a close
caîl in Pictou Caunty, is a newspaper man, being editor of The
Plictou Advocate, printed by his brother.

WV. B. WVallace, ane ai the most brilliamît writers on the
H-alifax press, was recently elected ta, the Local Legislature for
Halifax city and county by acclamation. During tbe last
Federal conte-st Mr. Wallace inaugurated a newscheme ai news-
paper political. work wlîicb did great service ta tbe Liberal party.

H-e started iin interviewing peoPle wlho 111d been (0onservaivcs,
but îwho wcre going to vote Liberal, and the interviews gave the
impression that there was ageneral stampede front the Cotiser-
vative raniks.

NOIV Il' IS ROOFING SLATEs.

Sumething novel in the line ai building material is produccd
nt the miii in Christiania, Norway. 'l'lis iil began operations
two years ago, nîakîng rooing tiles, and is now shipping to dif-
férent parts of the globe an article which is of acknlowledged
superiority in the way of "sl.ites'" Norway tiles, as they are
ternied, are miade irom wood pulp, îvhich, under % ery high vres-
sure, is formed into tiîin cakes of sizes like the ordinary
roofing siates. Atter a chemical treatment, which is the inven-
tor's secret, the tules become liard like brick, and icquire a
deep blackc appearance, whiclî gives a soit toile to houses with
prominent roofs and gables. It is claimed for tiiese tules titat
they possess cvery advantage ai the best slates ilow ini use ;
the ir composition makes them light, durable and niot so liable
to breakage as are the ordinary slates ; they art not subject to
any expansion or contraction, and, when a roof is once covered
with this material, it wili serve for a: good many years witlîout
any repairs îvhatever. The price also of these tiles is very low,
admitting oi a saving of some 35 per cent, as compared with the
cost of other roofing.

CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

The programme for the 1897 meeting of the association is
well under way. Already Mr. Cooper, the secretary, bas
received fromn several membeis promises tc, contribute. MNr.
Andrew Pattullo, M.P.P., will contrîbute a paper. Mr. A. J.
Jeffry, Arnprior Chronicle, wvill deal îvithi advertising; Mr. A.
R. Fawcett, Juiction Leader, with country correspondence;
Mr. M. Y. icl-e.-n, M.P.1>., witlh sniall local ads. in weeklies,
Mr. John Cameron, with the early h:story of the association,
Mr. P. D. Ross, Ottawa, witli machine îvork. An excellent pro
gramme is assured.

Trhe removal of Messrs. Brierley, president, and J. E. Atkin
son, assistant sccretary, ta Monîtreal, does not sever their con-
nlection with the association, which bias several members in
Momîtreal. Mr. Brierley's residemice ini the sister province miglit
lead ta a union between the tîva provincial associations.
Ottawa would make a good meeting place, in that event.

A number afi new members are applving for entrance, under
the recent rule reducing the entrance fée between now and
January, 1897, to $3. _______

A TRIUMPH FOR THE SCOTT.

Another success bas just been scored for te Scott press.
Mr. Arthur R. ]3yles, of The Bradford, Lng., Observer, lias just
made a tour af the world, and spent a flill month in the United
States inspecting printing machinery, etc. On bis return ta
England lately The Observer ordered a $25,COO press irom
WTalter Scott &S Ca., Plainfield, N.J., ta be delivered in January
next. This is certainly a triumph for the Scott rotary Nveb per.
fecting press, because it ias evidently selected aller other makes
hiad been inspected carefully. The Montreal Star, l'îe Toronto
Mail and Empire, and other leading papers in Canada are
printed from Scott presses, and they give unbotmnded satisfac-
tioni.

October, 1896
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CARICATURE AND THl-E DAILY PRESS

1'%VW yearr, ago, before the
inimitable Grip transferrcd

his attention to the daily press, a
markcd tendency began to show
itself ini Toronto toward carica-

f i turc illustration. For a time the
evening edition alone cultivated
it. Now we find the înornîng
press equally assiduous. 0f the
men who thus popularized
the daily cartoon S. Hunter casi-
ly deservcs the chief place, not
merely on account of artistic

NI;,. S. 11UNTF.R. talent, but by reason of the real-
ity of bis humor and bis breadth of comprebiension.

Mien The Toronto World, In 183 boldly grasped the
truth that a newspaper reader is just as ready for a bumorous
view of public questions on the way down to business as hie is
wben the day's work is donc, the task of proving the proposition
migbit readily have been conferred upon the wrong individual.
But ini this, as in other branches of progressive journalisin, W.
F. Mi\acleani exhibited the truc instinct by selecting Sam Hunter.
Mr. H-unter had already made a reputation, but bis connection
with ''le WVorld lias vastly enhanced it. The store of reserve
streiigth required to stand a daily ta.\ upon bus resources
lias provcd ample. But this is a record, flot a eulogy,

1.OOK1NG BEFORE Ill LEAPS.
Ot.tvek iir Fuû,o.-' That fly tny lok iLc n 'nnp.ni right cnongi, Lut

i &sei admnire thr 1look, of îlat ilterc hooLk'*
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or mention migbit he made of the appreciation wbich
The WVorld caricatures bave secureti ail over Can-
ada. They bave created for their author an assured place
in the illustrated journalism of our day, and have sbown a
steady developmlent of talent wvbich calîs, ini barc justice, for

cordial recognition. Mr. Hunter, those wbo know bim say,
early gave evidence of a ducided taste for caricature illustration.
W\lien he was a lad at scbool ini Milbrook, Ont., lie seems to
bave been as incorrigible wvîth bis pen as Traddles at Salem
Flouse. He drew caricatures of odd characters in the district
who, tbeimselves, saiv notbing of budding genius in the attempts.
In fict, anc victini delivered a withering denutîciation af an idle

lad who ',daured to inak' fuIes o' respectable people."- (Mie
objector w"as Scotch, it is said.) For years young Hunter and
caricature were on friendly ternis, nothing mare. He went to
Ottawa to bcecducated for a business carcer; saw and heard the
parliamentary worthies of the carly Seventies, and mnust bave
taken more than a passing ilote of the live!y campaign of carica-
ture with wlîich Grip pursued the ill-fated Ministries of that
time at Toronto and Ottawa. The youtlîfül artisý, however,
embarked in commercial life, wcat ta Buffalo, thon for a time
dreiw for The Toronto News, under E dmund Shieppard, went to
the Canadian Northwest, where lie drew pastels of the Indian
types that struck the eye, and then came back ta Toronto and to
The News. Here were begun the clialk plate sketches, which soon
becamie thîe talk of the tawn. Not les-, rcmarkable were the large
colored pencil sketches that used ta ho shown in The News'
window, on longe street, and attracted grinning groups from
day ta day. The decaying fortunes of the Conservative partv,
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after the deatli of Sir John Macdonald, furnislied miaturial lor
somte admirable wvork, and whio lias forgotten iliat caricature of
the Trhonîpson M1inisîry, as a ntegro minstrel troupe, with Brudder
Ilowell and Brudder 'lhonising as the end in-tn ? 'l'le Tory
who could flot enjoy satirical lîunor of that kind is, or oughit
to be, extinct. At any rate, 1Ilunter drewv for a number of
papers soon afier this, and his cartoons neyver made tie judicious
grieve or interfèrcd îvith a steadily growing repultation. 'l'le
%Vorid ivas, pcrhaps, the best mornîng field in which ail experi-
nient of this kind could have been initiated. Robert Burnis
said lie wvas devoted to tlie British constitution administered on
revolutionary principles. The %Vorld is a Conservative news-
piper, revelling in lîursts of freedoni, and %vithout any holy nive
for its opinions of the day before yesterday. A newspapler free
to, smash its idols once in% a while offers good scolie for a
caricaturist. In this case, tie artist lias tiever taken undue
liberties with his opportunities. He lias utilized The World's
editorial policy in a sense sufflciently broad to tickle the
public susceptibilities, wvhile appealing to tlîeir intelligence in
well-niasked earniestness. To illustrate wlîat I meni . he
fac similes of WVorld cartoons whichi iccompany this article in-
dîcate Linder the lîumor, skîilfully-drnrectcd thrusts ai well-known
public mcei. Otie lauglis at tlîe bumor, while realizing the satire

.5 4.y
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A nORRO'vED JOKI--IIUT il' FITS.
KlarD Gr.aT.LEMAH "Why dont you go in!s Tiic dog'-. ail ,'ight. Don't

you sce Iidui wasggùsg li
i'AITV WITII k..K "Ves, nn lit*% growiln'a nt he sainc tisne. 1 dunno

wbi cnet: o beit'cse.

and the sense. Once 1 asked 'Mr. Huier whether satire should
flot be tbe foundation of a telliîîg caricature. Quite uncoîiscious
that a mental note was being taken of his opinion for future use,

lie r1uicklY rejoiiicd : Il0f course, one a!nis at lseiiig %tiimuetliig
more thati a Merry A idrcw, and the det:sire to teacli as well as to
amuse is tiiere -, but satire should liever, 1 thînk, lie vultivated
overmluch, because In tell cases out of telli IL glaiices nil, antI
nothing is left but tlîe sting. Nowv. iii humor you capture the
iani, and if there is any lessuri b be ltiulit, lie abscsrb it as

well1. As to genius ? No " (sniilingly) -," you (loi't suippose
we have a daily flash of geînius ? TIhere is more liard, sys.
tematic work about this class of drawiig tlian people îlîink, and
the daily piper ivhiclî depended on genius for its supply of cari-
cature w~ould be api to find it an uncertain quantity."

IWliere does systeniatic work couie iii ? Ili working out
thîe detail, for a lot of pains must bec taketi with a nose or sonie
otlier feature in a face wlîicli ieed tiever detract (roi the ceii-
tral idea, but only serves to complete it. Tlherc is ito waste of
time in attending Loi details, even for tlîe daily press, whiere tlîe
fine cliects one would naturally, Croni the artistic staudpoint,
like to lhave are usually sacrificed ulîrough the haste of tlc cii.
graver and tlîe exigencies of a fast press." MNr. 1-luiiîcr's per
sonality lie alîvays modestly keeps iii thie backgrounid, aîîd
tlîousands wvho are excited to lauglîter daily by lus cartoonîs
know hatle of the nman. 'lo his brethret of the pîress lie seems
content to be knownl for what lie is -a tlîorouglîly good felloîv.
And bis wvork speaks for i tsel f. WVhat more cati be said iii an
article whiclî is designed te be a stricthy moderate estiniate of a
clever man ?

But ibis may be said, fornt concerns uis aIl. Th'le success of
the Hunter caricatures makes il clear to tlîe oîîlooker uluat as a
feature of our daily press ihis institution is noîv a fixcd oîîe.
The Globe bas set the seal of its wveighîty auîliority upon tlîe
practice, and lias made wvhat appears to be a ;)erniaueit arrange-
ment wvith the Nestor of thie art in Canada. I am iîîcliîîed to
think that tbe question of expeiîse aîîd the rarity of talent are
the chiief reasons wvby iii Caniada, outsidc of Toronto, a daily
cartoon hias flot been adoptcd morc gemîerally. Not that talent
is really rare in the sense of non-existenîce, but it migrates under
the inexorable lav of supply and demand. Th'at amiy progres-
sive daily during the nexi fîve years will do 'vithout a caricatur-
ist, with the notion uhat dignity denîands lus exclusion, I utterly
refuse to believe. A. FI. U. C.

A POINT FOR I>RINTERS.

Priniters in need of a novelty on wlîicli t print a circular
sbould get a sample of the deckle.edge Antique book paper
sold by Buntîn, Gillies & Co., Hamilton. Unique wvork can be
produced on this line of paper witli a small expenditure of
labor, and, as Artenîus %Viard remarked, Ileconomy is the spicc
of liCe.

INCREASE EFFICIENC T 0F PLANT-BETTER
TIMES AHEAD.

'"The wise husbandman planteth trtes of Nvhich he may
neyer cat a berry» The far-sighîted printer improves lus facili-
ties wben business is dull in anticipation of better times iii pros.
pect. Tbere is no investment iluat wvill be nmore perîîîanenthy
profitable and satisfying thian up-to-date, rapid mathîiîiry. Who.
ever desires to possess some of the vcry latest job presses and
labor-saving tools, ]et hîim write to Goldinîg & Co., Bostonî, New
York, Philadelphia or Chuicago.

October, 1896
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TiuE PINTEIt AND PUBIuIE

A TOWN I)AILY'S NEW~ HOME

WA. HAT'EVER changes rnay be made in the plans af The
VVChathamn Banner ta build a newv home, conse<luent

111)01 the sale of the paper by Mr. Brierley, 1>IIINTER ANn, Pull-
i.isiiEiz knlows not. The sketch is reproduced because it affords
a gaod idea af wliat a live daily in aine of the Ontaria towns
maiy be. If capital is available for a new building, a publisher
will find it a good invest-
ment, for the day when the
paper caîî be broughit out in
a back lane lias galle by.
The advertiser expects ta

liear bis paper taîked about.
There is îîo use in building <

if circumstances do nlot
Warrant il. But reai enter- 4
prise, flot reckless extrava-
gance, is at the root of such
a resolve as that af The
Banner. The building
wvas thus described
by its prajectars: "The-I..
new home i% ta be of ' .

the Q2ueen Anne style
af architecture, nowv s0
fashionable iii the largest
Amnerican cihies; tweîîty--
four feet frontage and three
sto.eys high. The first
storey will be ai Ohio red
sandstonle, the other two
of pressed brick %vith stone
facings. The sitescue
is the lot now vacant next
ta the Centrai drug store
on1 King street, aile af the
most central and advan- 1f
tageous sites ini the City.
The plans have been pre-
pared by C. R. Oldershaw,
and the illustration hiere-
with presetnted speaks more
than words could do for
bis taste and ability."

Regarding 'l'ie Ban-
fier itself it is annouîiced
that MAr. WV. N. Ford, the
weil-knaown insurance mari-
ager of St. Thomas, lias
finaily closed a deal with -. .

Messrs. 1. S. l3rieriey and ________________

J. F. Mackay, proprietors TEIR)09>OF
ai The Clhatham Daily Tu~lRISDOv

Banner, by which, an Monday, October 19, hie assumes the
ownership of that popular and influential journal. "'The
Banner lias flot been in existence quite tlîree years,"l
says The Globe, l"and yet lias wvon the proud position ai the
icading paper af the southwestern peninsula. It lias a stili
brighter future in store under wise and progressive manage-
nient.

October, 1896

THFE PRINTER'S CORN ER.

THE llllESIIVTERI.%N iIV.MNAi.

P RINTERS fel strongly because the Prsbyterian Church
Committee did not award the contract for the new hynînal

to a Cailadian hiouse. Severai tendered, among themn firmis
whose namnes are a quaratte of the best work that can bc donc
in Canada. The successful firm is the Oxford University Press,

London, and their tender
arriv'ed after the date fixed
for opcning the tenders.

The cammittee state
that A the tenders re-
ceived up to the date speci-
fied were exanîined, and
the Oxford Press tender
wvas laid aside unopened as

£en ] ail. The:b omi
* beingt ltThesb comte

resolution, alter a week's
consderaionaslot being

satisfactory in price and
'ms' ; Yotiier respects. Tien the

7.7 - Oxford tender wvas opened.
It wvas the Iowest received,
and as ta qualicy, terms,
workmanship, etc., wvas
considered the best offer.
The committee also say

M., that the question of doing,
:2 the work in Canada wvas

nat before theni, as they
understood fia Canadian
house could do ail the

* j work, and for the music,-J.].anyway, would go to Brit.
- ain or the States. They

k .. say that the différence in
price between the best
Canadian offer and the
Oxford tender was consid.

-- erable. Furthermore, as
ta taking away the work
from Canadiaîî composi-
tors, the Oxford Press iii-
tend ta, set up oîie edition
of the book hiere. They
malce a full explanation,

.which appears satisfactory.
i: One Canadian firm toid

PPINTER ANI) PUIlLISHER
___________________________ that if this explanation ivas

1:0R T,,g B.îASxvFR. accurate they wouid say
no more on the subject.

Hawever, PRINTER AND l>UBLISHER wishes ta point out, on
behaîf of aur printing houses, this one thing : Our printers
neyer had a real chance at ail. They were tendering an the
basis af the cost of the work ta tlîem and asking only a fair
profit. The Oxford Press is a great Bible house. Nearly one
half its sales in Canada are ta Preshyterians. It can bind up
the new hymnai in the Oxford Bibles and seli both together.

CF



Tîiir PINTE AND PUîuxS11i11,

Paging and Nurnbering-
MVachines-~

The #"S. K. White" Paglng Mach

1'hiis is ,in entirciy
Ncwv ?laçlinc and is
superior in
iechanical construction
to any other mîachinec
on the miarket.

\Vrite lis for

laciulrs

BOOKBINDERS' AND PRINTERS'
MACHJlNERY 0F ALL KINDS

THE J. L. MORRISON CO.
28 Front St. West, TORONTO

The sale of Bibles, therefore, was probably a big factor ini the
low olTer put in. If so, no Canadian firru couid liopa ta coni-
pete.

Evidently the committec were determined ta take the niost
advantageous ofYer. Tlîey evinced no speciai concern in the
Canadian printers.

TO PROTECT DRAWINGS ON~ STONE.

Ta pratect dratvings on stone the followir.g rceept is given in
The Stationery IVard : t5o pin~s spermaceti, 140 parts Dur-
gundy pitch, go parts oliv.e oil, 50 parts wvhite wax, 30 parts
Venetian turpentine. L'hese to be melted togetiier. The com-
position is applied to the stone îvith a rouler. It covers the
stone and protects it in ail temperatures, even if exposed to the
wveather out of doors. T1his lias been found to be much better
than the old wvay by the use of guru, as the guru is sornetimes
liabie to scale away and leave the stone exposed.

LAT'ý- PULP NOTES.HENRY S. DICKINSON and %vite, of Springfield, MNass.,
have been camping out at Lake St. Jolin for a month's

fishing and hunting.
A single paper machine at WVaterville, Me., on june 5, ran

off 59,600 pounds of manilla paper Iin 24 hours.
The dry goodî stores of the United States atone absorbed

as ruuch paper in 1896 as the entire cansumption oi the %vorld
at the beginning of the century.

The Americanl Strawboard %Vorks at Anîderson, Iro.., which
were destro5ed by the IlSt. Louis " tarnado have beert rebuilt
and wili start up again at once.

The use of parchment: paper for iining butter packages is
growing rapidiy. It is claimed that this lining ruakes the pro-

tduct more salable, and prevents absorption.
The milîs oi the United States mnaking tissues-other than

unanilla tissue-show an increased capacity compared witlî 1895
Oi 21 per cent. The mils of 15 states lhave a daily capacity oi
138, 100 POunds.

The ncw carupany being for mcd in E ngland to manufacture
artificial silk yarn from wood pulp proposes ta erect a ,£3,00o
mili near Manchester. Six weaving flrms have arranged ta take
the entire output of the factory.

In the race between the curiosity dealers of Paris to get books
of the greatest antiquity, and consequently lîighîest price, one
enterprising dealer has actually Ilunearthed " a rare aid volume

which bears a date indicating that it was published soie Years
before the art of printing was discovered.

About 100 of the piper atid associated trades in Neiv York
have formed a non-partisan McKinley and HIobart Clb. lh
objects are to give such assistance as inay be in t!lW- powver to
promote the best intcrests of the country.

A new thing in building niatcrial is a cheap) and convenicut
kind of plank of eýslec;al use for partitions. It is fornied by.
placing wooden slats, about 1,4 inch thick, side by side to the
uvidtli* of about 4 (cet ; strawv board is then run on each side.
This gives a lighr, serviceable board about .1 feet wide and
generally about 16 feet long.

The Paper ïMaker publishes an interview with 'Mr. Ejier
Fleischer, o! Christiania, who ias forillerly agent il) Eliglard for
severai wood pulç> milîs. I-le bas establisbied a buying agency
at Christianila for papcr m.tnu&icturers. H4e says thiat his cxpufri-
ence of the pulp trade showed biru that a purchasinig agent bo-
cated riear the mifls w'ould be a boon ta buyers of wood pulp,
especially to foreigni buyers. B>' taking advantage of ail the
circunîstances affecting pulp prices an agent at thic niills wotild
be able ta buy cheaper and more satisfactorily.

The worid's supply of lithographing stone bias lieretofore
beemi obtained from Bavaria, but ail titis will soion bc chainged.
A quarry of vast extent bas beeni discovered in iilack His,
Custer County, South Dakota, *n which the suipply of stonc ap-
pears to be practically untimit t. 'l'le quality of the stone, as
weli as its practical utility, Il oeen rmade the subject a( a care-
fui and complete examination by practical men. Expcr*-nents
in printing, %vith samples of the stone, have been muade ini
Omaha and Chicago with most satisfactory rt-sults. A company
for working the quarry will be iincorlpor.ated at Ornaha.

A newv substance lias been patented in Germany wbiichi is
flot only much cheaper thati celiuloid, but promises to furtiier
replace glass as well as ta take the place nov occupied by cet-
luloid. Tie new substance is gelatin, wbich, trcated with for-
mnaldehyde, becomes absolutely insoluble in water, the acids
and alkalies, wvhite retaining perfect transparency. The material
can be molded into any shape, and ini its dry state can be turtied
and eut, polislied, etc., like glass and with fair greater case.
Trhe aniline or ather colors cati bccombinied %vith kt, thlus giving
a wide range and play of colon. Anotiier great advantage tlîat
it lias over celluloid is that it is uninflamnmable, br±ing attacked
very slowly by fire.
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Satanîck, 3enflon Iltahc' and Jenson Old-Style in Combinai ion

CD6 Itahic was first intended and used for the erire text of a
classical work. Subsequently as it became more general, it was used

to distinguish the portions of a book not pricperfy belonging to the work,
such as introductions, prefaces, indexes, anid notes;- the text itself being
in Roman. Later it was used in the text for quotations;- and finally it
served the purpose of emphasi"zing certain bIords in a varïety of works.

IYcflofl Italic Seres PAIE1I APPLIEO f03?

20 A, 50 a 8 point Jenson Italie S2.75 20 A, 45 a 10 Point Jonson Italie S3.00

T'he litlic(leter, qwliich is no'wuan access0_offliceRoman, Typeor.izamenlsandffrwersbegan, likeihe initias,
clai:ns an origin quile indépendent of that (citer. Bf is said rkbitb the ilfuminators, and '}aere afterewards made on
to bc an imitation of the handvvriting of Petrarch, being in-o.ch is pitdonmn r iget ssp
troduccd By Manuffus for the printing of his classics, 'which od Afispineorantrbgtei u-
other<wisewouIdhaue required immense 9,oumes. Chevillier posedio 6e/Mai in the Lactanius, ai Sabiaco, in /1465.
infarrns us that a furiher abject bas Io pre'vcnt the great Caxton, in 1490, used ornamen l pieces Io form the
nurnbcr of confradtions then being used, a feature 'which ttn- border for his Fifleen O's. The Paris prinfers ai the
déred the typograîphy of the day unintelligiBle and unsightly. sm ieegae tl oeeaoaebre lcs
The execut ion of the Altdine ItaliclDas entrustcdto Francescosmeleenr'dsiloeeabrteorrpecs
de Bologna. The font is a louer case only. Il cantains tied The elaborale cwood-cut borders and 2'ignelles of the
lctters, ta imitate handwriting, but is frec front contractions. suicceeding prinfers kept pace bith 16e initial leffets.
c4LDUS PRODUCED SIX SIZES 0F THE 1TALIC, 1501 ,ORIGIN c4ND FIRSTl USES 0F ORN4MENTS

18 A, 40 a 12 Point icnson Italie S3.25

They 64d evidently been cast from a matrix; and the idea of combining these pieces int a con-
tinuous border or beadpiece ýpas probably earty conceived. MP.ores states that ornaments of this
kind 9bere coinmon before wood-eigraved borders 9:ere adopted; and Moxon speaits of tbem in
is day as oic! fasbioned. In IIoliand, France, Germany and England these type fiowers 9b7ere

in use during the eighteenlh century, and every founder was supplied witb a number of designs.
CIE ORTGIN AND FMRT USES 0F lTYPE ORITAMENTS AN» FLOWE? EDESIGNS

10 A, 23 a 18 Point Jenson Italie S4.00

T ve were cast on regufar boches, and sorne of the type specim n
exhibit most elaborate figures constructed out ofe these ffowers, and
as fate as f820 these ornaments continueci to engross a considerable
space in th pcmens of every Engish Type Founder of any noie.
ORIGIN 0F TYPE ORIV4MENTS A4ND FLO WER DESIGNS

6 A, 15 a 24 ro:nt Jenson Italie S4.50

A curlous collection of these type ornaments can be
seen in t/e Qui'ncuplex Psalterium, hich ca rne
by Henri"Estienne, at Paris, France, about the year f5f3.
-DEVELOPMENT 0F <THE TYPE FLOWERS

Tho Completc Scries of Jenson Italie Io 72 Point la now being prcparcd

Manufactured exclusivelu bgj Americau Tyjpe Founders Company
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%Satanich
72 Point Satanick 4 A. a, S17.00

MCe niahe tbc f i1ICft tffl. FItt the
handsomec papers anîd mlagazince in
the counitry uc our type. Mec carry
a, large etc-h and can ship a complete
PPintinlg Office in 24 hOur)e't'

12 Point Satanick 10 A,35 a, $325

IQcttcre fo Oirincu
b4 Point Satanick 4 A, 5 a, S10.25

the Satanick Serie ici
complete 'fin j3 sl'zes, and
is nowr a stock and for
sale at ail Brancbes and
Hqencies of thceee~'

18 Point Satanick 8 A, 25 a, S4.00

Flnincan C
Iounde Cc

42 Point Satanick 4 A, 6a,S7.25

O alcrt- publishcî.s the prcesdcnti
canpain rirgs rsrcascd busirscss,

=n52= gugrbr ncw advcrtiscms
lh apign is onrs.Jow is the

tinlc to fflurc petnancnt subecribers t'bc
aid dress is worn and obsolcte ini style and
'i'i1 lo pcse rcades anid advertiscrs Che

prc ofte was nci'r go ow asww,
8 Po[nt Satanick 15 A,50 a, S2.76

)Vateial nianufactui
by this con cern isi
alt over the wortd $8

24 Point Satanick GA, 15à, 4.50

Dcoigncd for
the 7llrtot 32

48 Point Satanick 4 A, 6 a, b7.76

- 156N pkacing ordcrB for' natial
scnd to, our . ncarest Xrancb and
savc tir.c anid fi.cigbt. !Chio is

p a the lavgcst conccrn iii the wortd
!nanuf.acturin3 type and bas B3ranches
in ailIarge citics of thc Ulnited Statcs and>4.9gcncic!J in Canada, 6urope, Tlusti.atia
and India. Leaders in Zypc fashion98&

10 Poiàt Salanick 12A,40a.$3.00

Ucied for the $etter
Claso of «I.ork £58

36 Point Sataniek SA, 8a, S5.50

Nat rcM,h< tb <tC3u 0Tnabi réct% wtcc awrn t 0 Ic

In~~~~~~~~ý m1~1:uortp.«<a~7iiuacinea 0nd
I Z ~ ~ ~ ~u. t't. Michs.rtna.1ýcTIinuc1n count*

6 Point Salanick 15 A. 50,1. 5250

h. qrc Conwrnicnt to
G-vcry Printer

30 Point Saîanick 6 A,10 a. SS.00

76
Manulactured exclusivelj by Aineican Typpe founders Companyp
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TirE, PRINTrR AND PUBLISHER

Al)WANCE IN TYPE'C MA.-KIN(;.

T WO new suries invite the admiration of printers af artistic
temj)eramient, each showing Ille îndividuality anid correct

appreciation of foami and cLlar whiclî dibtinguishes the de.sgners
and critics of the Aniciican Ty>pe F-ounders' Ca. Thuse are
masculine faces, and they %vifl tak-et place ivith dise smiall num.
ber o! faces which -ive virility ta typographic art. Speciniens
will be seuil an pages 8 and 9 of this issue. Satanick is made in
thirteuin sizes, from 6) ta 72 point. Its beauty and strclngthl cas'-
flot be fully realized in a single line specimen, but all typa.
graphers will bc captiva:ed on) examining the hiandsame two-color
exhibit of the surius issued by the American Type Founders'
Co., which will bue sent on appflication ta any of ils branches.

jensoin italic is a conipar ion suries ta Jenson aid style, and
as it combines the characteristics of bath the jenson type and
Elzevir italic, it will cammend itself ta the inniunerable admir-
ers ai thast; suries. Specîmens may Uc had an application ta any
brinch of the Amierican Type Founiders' Ca.

These new suries are developments in the same line with
Bradley, Jenson Old Style, Caxton Black, Tudor Black, and Cas-
]on Old Style NO. 7 1, aIl made by the Amierican Type Founders'
Co., the use of wçhich in the Iast twa years has cntirely changed
the fashion in typograplrj.

IVED)DING STXFIONERY.

XI is claimed that peaple do not mnarry ait as early an age as
in former years, but still they marry, and wlien the happy event
iakes place, sîatianery is rcquired, and goad statianery is appre-
ciated. ]3untin, Gillies & Ca.'s sample books contain the
latest New York styles, as well as the standaid patternis which
have been in demand for several years back.

NOTEiS.

A statisticiail has figured out that the annual aKgregatc cir-
culation of the papers of the world is printed oni 781,240 tons
of iper. The people af is;;î world spend lime annualiy ini
reading the newspapers equal tai ioo,ooo years.

A natural paper railI is said ta have beurn faulid an the
banks oi a river in dte U'nited States. The rushes and coarse
grasses grawing an the banks are killed by the winter's frast
l'le -uni, starcli, etc., arc washud niway, leaving only a fine
woody substance. As Uic watur recedes before the rays af the
gaining suni, a greeni scum compased ofi numberless 10w-grade
microscopic plants farms above the slackeuning water, filling aIl
ie su)aces ini the pull) nutwork. The greyisli brawn matting,

with sheen:i-likeu tgssamier silk, is paper-good, thin, fairly stroî\g,
and in places transparent.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

Ir t~ .ýt.-l ý-A il 1 - .. ' - 1.*tt~ .ln,,-h mc. la

aii partit of Cassadn. oumitirtln lune. her Çf lgnrgnltt Ililln uni "Misi d.
liatîî plans. .iny reniger %vliot %vrj1 r i lbç%y tîyllili, li nuas t1ne,
s.jini , ili uci à% ibotrl tn so tue mn tent or T-iribt. cufllex. %vtruî vrr
uutfl3 le tilpIn ho gic hlati a i tlj tîle tlu-inn n utli e t lin ju t àl uitg)l bly
umuuiy lie liait.
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Car) bu used with the greatest success and cCanamyt il, tlle smrall cauntlry offic, l ela h larger on

an THE FOLLOWING

t ncîvspa.pcrs, arc armang those tsing the
in tlicir conilpasing raons:-

11 uttral -lieratl. '.%outretl star. Oaa Vv NA
itizen. (Ittawa aoîui%àai î:rantU..ra-itîuutr. T

lKlnt.uNerwý Trr. ' S. S u. - r utukWurg Seuutil.St&r.t T,rn>u.,- -Telgir Tornt. -Sent1ind. T..rnrut. -. il..n Ptil, <7o.
s. Ct ,Ir Star ,t Vtaie Jîrut

V~uuiuer.i. C - e n. ltrat tm. M.

l.v4-,wl Itaner. Pr w&t inuîîp<g Triblteu

t c are Cofnal addlng ro 1hs fs.

I. will not pay you ta lîuy a new dress for vour
jiaper without first cansulting us. Wc will bc plcasedto t ahar fram yau and do business with yau. Cat-t alague for the asking, sl'owing results in nianey savcd,
etc., ini offices at prescrnt using this machine.

tCanadian Typograph Co., Ltd.
WIND)SOR~, ONT.
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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F C

AMERICAN OFFICIAIS HERE

T IVO special officers [rom the United States Custonis Depart.
ment have been spending some lime visiting the pulp and

papermrilis inCanada. It is understood they are trying 10 arrive
at the value of pulp for export to the States. Some Canadians
have pointed out iliat t lias no established value in this country'.
If some quotations wve have heard of lateiy may be taken as a
criterion, îlîey wiii have somne difficuity in establishing a correct
valuation. WVe heard of one sale a few days ago at six t0 cight
dollars below the prevailing prices asked by other pulp makers.

THE SITUATION REGARDING PUL> WOOD.

The puip and paper men are awaiting with some interest the
resuit of the Presidential election in the United States, as
upon the success oi one or the other of the great political
parties may depend the trend of legisiation aflècting the trade of
the Dominion. Pending the receipt of the returns, some of the
puip men do not feel disposed to, take any active steps toward
pressing upon the Dominion Government the advisabiiîy of
imposinq an export dut>' upon spruce logs. They argue iliat if
the Republicans gain the victory changes in the duty on lumber
may be made which 'viii render il impossible for the Dominion
t0 avoid placing an export duty upon logs. The result will soon
be knowvn now, and wvhen the e]ection returns are received no
lime should be lost in getting the manufacturers together and dis-
cussing the malter. Whatever is done must be done quickily, as il
is but a few manths belore Pa-rliament meets again. It must be
remembered that it is during the recess tlîat the Liberai Govertn-
ment wiii consider the tariff question and formuiate those mea-
sures for tariff revision wvhich it intcnds to pass iîîto, law at the ncxt
session. The question of piacing an expert duty upon spruce
logs is one of policy and expediency, and one that the Goverrn.
ment will doubtless desire to consider in consiection with their
general trade policy. It will also have a material bearing upon
ttic revenue of the country, at ail events for a year or two, until
the business seutles dowvn int the new and natural channeis

Swhich the advocates of the export duty are sanguine it wiil
provide.

There is an apparent unanimity of opinion among those
engagcd in the trade as to0 the desirahility and necessity of an
cxport dut>' upon ptiip ivood, but there is sorte différence of
opinion as 10 what migbt be regarded as a satisfactory quid pro
quo from the United States for the continuance of the present
state of affairs. Some are of the opinion that it the United
States will tlirowv off the duty tipon wood puip it will be satis-
factory; others again wvant reciprocity in paper as wcil as pulp
wood and wood pulp. In orderton0 makeany- application to iei
Govcrnment effective to the greatest degîce -the trade shouid

ANA OtAN PIILP A4ND PARER MAXING.

endeavor to arrive at sonie commion lin- of action whbch would
be satisfactory to ail concerned, and then appear with a united
front to press their claims for consideration.

The question is one which is recciving io little attention
froin the Canadian public, and several of Ille leading daily
newspapers have deemed it of sufficient importance t* dea! wiîl
il editorially. It is flot as a question of protection alone that it
presents iseif to the average citizen, hut as a malter of utilising
to the best advantage, and t0 the fullest extent for our own
benefit, the natural weaith with wvhici ive have been blessed.

THE HOME MARKETS.

The local manufacturers report a fair demiand for ncws paper
and prices range froffi 2ý4 t0 3c. according t0 quantity. No
daily is paying mor: than 3c. at present. Some of the week-
lies are paying a- high as 3,11 t0 3y2c. for small quamitities or
rather better quality.

The dcmnand for book is a little lighter than usuai, but shows
a siight icaprovement and the manuifacturers and dealers are
hoping for a further change for the better. Prices are fairi>'
weil maintained, with the exception of one firm, to which refer-
is made in another column.

Taken altogether, the prospects for the fall trade are fair, the
stocks on hand at the milis and in the warehouses being very
light.

The failure of the water supply wvhich bas caused many of
the puip mills in the WVisconsin district to, shut down, lias liroved
most beneicial to the puip miii at Sauiî Ste. Marie. 'l'lie new
puip mili which the Sauiî Ste Marie P>ull) and Palier Co. are er-
tcting wiil, it is expected, bc compleied and running b>' the
new year. The two mills will then bc able Io turni out 2oo tons
of pull) daily, dry %ve",ght.

THE, UNITE!) STATES.
NEwV VorK). -Business is nîoving along in a routine mianner,

a siight improvement being revorted in somu quarters, but the
market is entireiy devoid of any unusual feature. W'ritings are
moving more freely, book is recciving greater attention, mianillas
arc bcing moderately caied for and S1Cws is ini fair demand.

The demnand for ground wood îîulp is quite strong. I>rices
vary materially with locality, from $15 per ton iipward.

The market for suiphite and soda fibre is moderateiy active.
Dornestic suiphite, i-ç to 2c., for unbicaclîed ; 2;"4c. for bleacli-
cd ; domestic soda, i.S5 te ' 1'c. for bic.iched. Foreign fibres
are. Unbleaclîed pine, soda process, z 1.j ta 2.!Jc.; blicchcd
du., 2.3o to 31,'c; unbieached, suiphite process, 2 te
blcached do, 3 10 33,c.
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This new% luiii, whiciî is stuatud on tii'. St. Francis Piver,
about linaIf a mile Irom the Canada Piper Co.'s piper nîills, lins
heen running for about a mîonde,. 'l'le dani gives a lîead
af water for the mili of 17 fec, andi the river drains about
3,300 squtare. miles, givillg an average llowv of i,5oo cubic fluet
pur second, and ant average oi 2,600 iîorse power. 'l'le miii is
only tlsing at preselit about 1,4o0 Il. 1). for the pulp miii, and
the resmainder is intended le) bu tised for lîghtingý the mîils and
îoivi l'y eluctricit). andi sopplyilng powver to tile paper inilis. Tht.'
wood is grourid by îlirec No. 1 1). T.~ Nlills %ood pullp grinders
mnat by the l).iyton (;lt>'> Iroii %Vorks Co., D>ayton, Ohio, andt
tit:e trec. 6o-iicl sj>ecial ic% IliiXericaii turbines, driving ýhcnî by
hienvy gearing, are also onc of their specialties. 'l'le grinders
are tîre.pock-et machines, and Tut at 240 revolutions pcr
minute, dte tahulateti liotver exciteti by cel-. turbine on the
grinder buing j3., I. p., and cao)> stonc 'viii grind 6 tons or
fie sprtice pull) ini 24 liours.

The prcssure ptimp for supplying tnc water pressure ta thie
grinders wvas miade by the Gouids Ntuicturiing Co., of Seineca
Fails, N. Y., and is anc ai thecir tripiex type, and a good, strong
punir for the purpose.

''le pull) front the grinders passes thratigh six suction
scrcens tu taku out the coarse pieces, and then goes ta the three
ooc inch wet machines, %viien it is made iat sh cets ready for
transport to tlic palier nîiils.

Onu cross-cut siw with niovable take cuts the wood into
suitable lunitlis for the grinders, and a birker, made b>' the
'lrm:vor Mafnuficturing- Co., of Lockport, N.V., takets off thie out-
side discolored part of the log. when the ivood is rendy for the
grindurs.

The grinders are placed an heavy iron girders 35 feet long,
which rust on concretc piers, rive lu numiber, and thu grating
%vhecru the wvatur is admitted ta the turbines is i8o feet long.

Thie buildings coiver an area af about i 0,000 square feet, and
-ire af brick, and evterytlinig about the% miii is of the most sub-
stantial description andi tîpto-date in ever>' respect.

MIanulicturers andi dealers in T'oronto arc loud ini thecir coin-
pliits about the cutting of prices which lias been carrieti on for
sotte tirn. Quotations have bueca made fram 1' to -.' 'c. lower
thin the current marku lirice. ht is as-serted that the Caîîadiani
market is heing madte i dumping grounti for the surplus gootis
of Uniteti States mantî.ýicturers wvhu, ini order ta reduce the
hecavy stocks wh!icli have accunîulatud on their hands awing ta
thlt deplressioni, have been offering job lots upon tiie el bargain l
priiicii)le. It is generally intimniated thit these goods are: slightly
..off color " or ela litle toa Iiird,*' or " soit," or sonie athur
trivial dufect is assignecti as the reason whiclî prompts thc.er
can manufacturer or decalur ta accept any reasanable offér.
Bly this means they have rnana.-ged ta kecep up prices b>' making
a s1aughtur nirrklt oi Canada. Thuis is especially the case in>
regard to el Ioak," sanie ai wlîich, it is reported, lias beci> sold
for shipmnent ta (:aiadn at as low as îc., dte regular price bcing
5c. 1>ublishing firnis consuniuik a large quantity of palier
annually for special purposcs, ei,;pecially 'vhere thecy have special
connections, or btusiness untes mnwhich thcy are frec irom coin-
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petition, have thus been ellableti ta obtain thuir paper at a rate
below that at which the Caniadian, or any otiier mianufacturer,
can compete and make a living.

TlUE ENGLISH MARKET.

L ONDON, Oct. 16.-Mechanical pîullp is reported ta liae
bex soiti at Drammen at 40s. i.a.b., but there is little

chance of an ativance now that the drouglît lias passed. Another
factor wlîich ivili enter into the calculations befare any ativance
can be madie: andi that is thie coînpetition from Canadian and
Amierican pulp, whiciî is now being offereti an the market for
forwarti shipment. TVhe depression in the palier trade in tlie
Unitedi States leads ta the expectation that keener camiietition
ini pull) wviil ensue in this market. Sulphite continues firm, no
difficulty being experienced in abtaining fram 5s. ta los. ad-
viance on iast year, but as paper has not advanced, tlîere i.; not
mucli prospect for highcr prices. A brisk trade in paper is re-
porteti. Current net prices ex steamer, London, Hll, New-
castle, Leith andi Glasgow, are:

>til,ite an~d "l.a. ii1earli,,1........ ... ~c w,,

S,,iht,.i.~aev....................
,2h1,ieach(t. fingt.............

i~,u,. ..............
iu .1r filn .ir........ *".....

.~lsS,,............ ...

dry .., .*r.... ............... -..
50 jKrtet air dry .. ...... ....

A.i.en. dry...... ......

' . e. £ & .1
1010 O tu 2110 0
GI 17 6 to 0 O
0 10 01 GiS 6 O

Il 10 0 tu 14 10 O
0 O o O l0 u 10O

7 S ow 7 U5 O
317 G ta 4 5 0
2 O 1> tg, 2 2 G
2 5 Uto 210 0
4 O 0 te. 4 10 O
2 2 G t. 2 7 G
7 O 0 wo 7 10 o
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MUNSEY

HARPEIt BROS.
COSMOPOLITAN
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INLAND PRINTER-
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PRINTERS
BOOKBINIERS

PAPER MILLS
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Send for Caticue
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Lbor i,avcd ivill pay cntirc co:t of Coller in two vcars.
Ii<HEsT A\VARi> at Ille \VMrd's Fair.

FO-R TV' %iies andI style. 28' ta 72 irirlîcs.

CHILI ACME CUITER & PIRES Co.
J64 Federal St. I$OSTO&N, MASS.
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TH-E TRAI)l' IN THIE UNIT'ED STATES.

NEw YoiIK SwtATL.-WVi1I better supply of watcr, the mills
are running niglit and day t catch up with orders. At Niagara
Falls the mifls are busy. Taken altogelber, howvever, the de-
rnand bas not corne up tw the expectations formed for the Pre.
sidential campaign.

BOSTON.-Some lite iniprovement in the paper trade lias
been reported since the beginning of the month. The magni-
tude of tradte, however, is stili below the average. News milis
are easily able tw fll ail orders. WVood pulp is quiet.

1-OLvoKL.-A gratifying increase in the number of orders
lias imparted a btter feeling in business cireles. The book
mills are feeling the iriprovement materially. Many milis that
have been closcd are running again, soute three and four day-
and soine full time.

MiAmI Vý%.iî.ij.-New hope lias been given t0 the manu-
facturers by the sliglit improvement that has been noticed. The
outlook L flot rosy.

ÇHIC;o.-rbe manufacturers; of book papers are organiz-
ing for lhe purpose of endeavorinÊ to restore prices, which have
been demoralizcd. The eastern nulis have intim-ated their in-.
tention of organizing also. A healthier tone pervades the
market.

1>ORTLAMXI), MAINE.-ISVerythifig is decidedly quiet in the
paper and pulp manufactures just now. None of thie milis are
running full capacity and in soine cases nothing is being donc.
No nte% milis are being buit in the state.

AP'PLETON, WVisCONsîN,.-The entire failure of the water
supply caused the milis at Neenah and Menashia ta shut down
on1 29til of August. For severat nights the city was in darkness
because there was not enough water ta generate power, and for
the same reason no street cars ran afier 6 o'clock p.m. Some of
the manufacturers feel cheered, however, by the fact t'uat orders
arc comning in more freety since the first of the month, and with-
out as much solicitation fromn selling agents. Prices and collec-
tions, however, -ire as yet, off color. The ncw calcium carbide
plant here is expccted to go into operation before the end of the
mîonth.

CASTING THE HOROSCOP>E.

TFhe I>aper World, in discussing the potitical, oudlook iii the
Uniited States as itaffects the paper trade, remarks that those
engaged iii it have already ail the responsibitities they care to
assume and are strong betievers in the protective policy and the
gold standard. It adds : "I t might be irel, howvever, for the
caruful and conservative wood pulp manufacturer t0 imagine for
a moment that the free silver candidate should be eiected.

S WYhat 'vould be the efl'ect on the wood pulp industry wvhen it is
wcll known that a very large percentage of the spruce pulp wood
no'v cornes fronu Canada, and in the future wvould need to be
paid for in gold, while possibly a silver currency might prevail
in tbis country. The paper manufacturer has undoubiedly con-
tracted ahead for white papcr nt a speci fic price per pound. Has
lie contracted ahead at a specific price, p>ayable in United States
legal tender, for his raw material, in the shape of spruce pulp
wood ? If not, what wvould bc bis position ? %Vhite paper sold
payable in silver, puip wood ta be purchased payable in gold.
The oniy wvay we sec out of ibis unccrtainty is for the well-
equipped pull> and paper manufacturer t0 purchase a sufficient

rn~' Our Newi Lines
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quantity of spruce timber lands ln New Engiand or New York
to guarantee him a supply to fill outstanding contracts for
paper." The idea is flot a bad one, but the question arises,
IlWhere are the spruce timber lands to which The Paper World
refers to be round?Il

THE i)UTY ON IVOOD PULL'.
The United States commissioners; wlio arc investigating in

Canada, in order to arrive if possible at a utiiform valuation for
Customs purposes of ail Canadian wood puip entercd at United
States ports find that they have no easy task before them. They
are now pursuing their enquiry in Quebec, and find that matters
are further compliited by the situation of affairs there. Inas-
much as the organs of the paper and puip industries find it im-
possible to fix any standard basis of value for wood puip, owing
to the geographical variations which prevail, it could hardly be
expected that the Customis officiais would be able to establish
such a standard for Canada with any degree of case, except by
adopting an arbitrary valuation. Their investigations in Ontario
disclosed the fact that it 'vas difficuit to determine the value of
the Sault Ste. MNarie pulp because there has been practically no
market for it iii Ontario, owmng to the distance froîn the paper
mills and heavy freight charges, and above ail because the paper
milis have fousid it more profitable to produce their own puip.
This condition of aflairs, however, is rapidiy changing, and
j)rices are now tending toward a point at which the paper men
may become purchasers. Recentiy this fact has been demon-
strated by the shipping of Sault Ste. Marie pulp into Quebec,
where it lias been laid down at the milis at $ 12 a ton. The
usual price which 'vas paid for puilp grounid in that province up
to the appearance of this pulp on the market at the eastern
milis 'vas $îS per ton. This 'viii doubtiess have due weight
with the commissioners in determining the question, as $12 in
Quebec may be taken at $zo at Sault Ste. Marie, and that is the
figure at which the Sauit Ste. M,\arie article lias been invoiced to
American customers.

Should the United States fix upon $taas the uniformi value,
the resuits would probably be that the industry of grinding pulp
in Canada wouid be materiaily bencfitted and the exports large.
ly increased. i'le Customs returns show that there has been a
great exp)ansion of the export trade in wood pulp since zst of
january, the value being $303,000 as against $; 74,482 for the
corrcsponding period of the prcvious year.

In this connection Trhe Paper 1iliI says:
IlOur Canadian fniends attach a great deal of importance to

the conference ihiat is now in progress, between manufacturera
of puip across the border and United States Customs officiais, as
to the valuation of Canadian pulp for Custoins purposes. They
are very anxious that $10 per ton shall be accepted as a level
value and are beginning to hint that favorable action in this res-
pect on the part of the United States may have some effect in de-
féating the movement in Canada to place an export tax on pulp
wvood. They might do 'veil to go further in tFe matrer than to
make a hint. Il. is a fair matter upon which to exchangc con-
siderations. Doubtless an agreement that no export tax shall be
piaced on puip wood would be considered as fair compensation
for an agreement that pull) shail be appraised at $i o at the ports
of entry. WVe suggest the idea in the abstract ; not in detail'

Our American friends aiways ivere good hands nt rcaching
after the best end of a bargain, and they evidentiy have flot lost
the faculty.

NOTES FROM THE '[RADE.

The Sturgeon Fialls Pulp Co'. are going to erect a neiw
Mill.

A new machine is on the way here for the Royal Paper Co.
It wiil likely be in running order in the course of a month or so.

M1r. H. MacC. Hart's paper miii nt Elierlîouse, Hants Co.,
N.B., about thirty miles fromn Halifax, started up about a month
aga.

MUr. and Mrs. E. B. Eddy received a hearty 'veicome home
on their return from their E uropean trip. The Hull brass
band turned out in honor of the occasion.

The 'vater powver and other property of the Buckingham,
Que., Puip Co. have been purchased for $ r5,ooo by Walter
Williams. The milis, which were burned some years ago, have
flot yet been rebuilt.

joseph Ford & Co., of Portneuf, Que., have tecently placed
a New England wood pulp gninder in their Mili at Gienford on
the St. Anne River, Que. The grinder was manufactured by
Olin Scott, of Bennington, Vt.

It is a noteworthy fact that in MNarne the lumberman pays
an exorbitant sum. for bis logs owing to the heavy demand for
paper a,îd pulp. WVithin the past five years this industry lias
increased io0 per cent. in that state, and is still growing.

The lumber fleet of Lake Michigan has made up for the
lack of lumber offering for shipment this year by the large quan-
tity of pulp wood which ivas carried from the Sauît River to
supply the Soo Paper Co.'s milis at Niagara Falls. Up to the
present about 70 cargoes have heen carried. The mii], which
grinds 35,000 cords this year, wiii have a capaciry of 6o,oob
cords next year.

Formerly the output of tissues in Canada outside of mariilla
lias been insignificant, the greater portion of the suppiy being
imported from the United States. The E. B. Eddy Co. hias
determined to make an endeavor to keep some of the former
import business at home, and a new machine bas been installed
and expert workmen imported from Beigiun' and the United
States. They have aircady booked a number of orders.

Twelve paper milis in japan manufactured about one-haîf
the supply required by the country. The japanese, howevcr,
are îapidiy adding to their capacity, and it is expected that iii
five years the native milîs 'viii be able to supply the entire de-
mand. The industry is more profitabie there than in Canada.
Ordinary print selis at about six cents, equivalent to three cents
of our money, but labor is so cheap that there is a margin at
both ends as compared with Canada. There is aiso wvater power
in abundance.

J. C. Wilson & Co. have made extensive improvements at
their milîs during a shut-down extending over about four weeks.
In the past they have sufféred considerable inconvenience from
time to time owing to the failure of the 'vater supply, an annoy-
ance which 'vas aggravated by the fact that it was partly caused
by the wvaste arising fromn the use of an obsolete type of wheel
for the mill on the othcr side of the river. Messrs. Wilson
having now secured possession of the water-power privileges on
the opposite side of the river also, have bult a newv dam and
made extensive improvements to the machinery. They can
nov husband the power which 'vas Uormerly lost, and 'vilI be in
a nmuch better position to turn out a first.ciass article than ever
before.
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Patter Twvo-Revolution, two-roller, bcd 3 1 X
46, air springs, tapclcss delivery.

Hoc Double Cylinder, 36\54, wvire springs.
Hoc Double Cylinder, 3ZK47, wire springs.
Hoc Drumn Cylinder, twvO-rollcr, 29x4l <

svir&'springs. tape delivery, two foun-
tains.

Babcock Dispatc!s Drum Cylinder P>ress, with
Dexter folder attached, bed 39\52 ini.

l3abcock Iiispatchi Irum Cylinder Press.
bcd 39x5z in., wvitli Kendal folder at-
tached.

Scott I)rumn Cylinder, two-rolier, bed 29%42,
air springs, tapeless delivcry.

Scott Web, class U3, No. 15, 4 and 8 pages
of 7 and 8 columns, lengtli of shcct
233< in., 3<' page faid.
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Ilonaulnocc Bloclu. Chuicago
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303 Carter Building, ll0ono
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fold.
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pages, lengtH of sheet 23 in., two
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BuUlOck Wcb, 4 and 8 Pages Of 7 and 8
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page fold delivcry.
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of sheet 26 in., 1< page fold.

Goss Four-Page M'eb, ivill print a 4-page
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Floc and Co. Type Wcb, 4 and 8 pages of
7 cohuanns, 133</ omns, shooet 2314 iii.
long.

Goss Clipper Web Press, prints 4 and S
pages, 6 or 8 coltinns to page. sheot
22 inl. long.

AUl Wob Prossois aro fnrnishod with Storoutypo Machlncry for samei.

WALTER SCOTT & CO.
Our Illutrateti Catalogue will bce sent on relîeu«.PL I FI »,N .

a

PLAINFIELD, N.J.
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Acme Cyflnder
l'tit.cîis i t.nît folio cutti, e.i'il> bî) hlaîd.

Babcock Disputch . ~ iit e i ~iiitqat. OI

IlId 3915 $î *I- îî f.e l lpil v lcli aqato f
11'cd ilîrc > c:rs Goo.der IiKei 2.v»0.

Bubcock "Standard~ Two Roliir Drum Cylinder
.i6 .air spiî.ta.ls d-îery.

Babcock Optimus, Four Roluer. Two Revolution
lied Ige% ; talk diirilîtition , frot tiîelvey ;air pings

Babcock Reguiar
lied i a si a ai, spri,.î. a>l~ delii crý ,al l teuiîî

li 5 tg.Good as lie%,.
Babcock Country

lied 1;~ X 46 ; alir ,îringc. tapcdle..ae tle .Campbell Two Rouier Job and Book< Two Revolution
Si,e ,îfbcdi 3p;46 ; table, dairtibution. In fstcla.iondîitio..

Campbell Country Cylinder
lied! i%6, %villa Carne distilatitiosi. lirc.., as gootd as itçw.

Campbell Country Cylinder
lied .as ;rnt Ittlx colian qjuarto.

Campbell iwo Roiler Oscilaror
lied 11%48; tôGOd Condition.

Campbell *'Economic" Two Revolution
(I.atc lîuîld. ) Four rollet.. ; boCd 47x

6
4 ;tal)k listibuioît ; I.îpelasý

deltve'y. (o ll ewv.
Campbell Two Revolution

Four rollers,; bW .41x$6 ; double trader inking apaautable dis-
tribution : tipelrs dcliîcre.

Campbell Two Revoluton
Four rollres; lacd 34x>o ; double entder inîling apaautable di%-
tribution: iaels dcliscry,

Campbell Complete, Four Rolier
llcd 27x ; L, fraine ; table, ditributtion. Iaîtcles delivcry-.

Campbell Book and Job
Four rollier two revolution prcst [cd 37,c%2 Gond order.

Campbell Intermediate Wo Revolution Press
[le 38\53 4: tapeles. delivery - peints seveti colinit alinîrto.

Cottreil & BabCoCk Four Poiler Two Revolutlon
lied 35%52 ; table atitd rackatîd catîta distribution and taîîlrscs drelierv.
*rhis ,.rýs %vil] do fine book wvork.

Cottreli Two oliler Two Ret olution
R'ck iratl carat distrib-ution aîîd taptlcs. çltliser>* 1. bed 42%60.
Rebuili by Cotircîl. TIisk k a fine îîret for bcob or tîes vap r îk.

Cottreil Drum Cylînder
TTi0 rlrs l'cd 32c46; -air sPrin9s. l) 90od Ortler. Priait, ik olunitî

Cottreli i<>& Sons Co. Monarcz Drun, Cylinder
lied -z,1,4 inItIel disiributiot. ; nly e:gliitntonlod air sPrig)7.;

tpledrliveiy
Cottrei 4 Sons Job and News

lied -,%%t7 ; talle diiribuiion ; aecsdclisery ; iwo and a half
Veairs ald.

Cottreil Drum
lied 24s t o , r-ack and cait distrib-ution , air spriti-.. tainless delis ery.

Cottrcl Drum
ied t8x22: rack, andI catît di-triltution ;iîes dels try . air s'iriiîgs.

Cranston Pony Dram
lied zi~;rack aî.d catna distril,ution ; apks eivery.

Fairhaven
ligi.oiîîîfolio; mcli aînd sces disîrubutioti . toji dclii ce>.

/10e &ff Co. Double Cyllndcr. Ikd iSsr.; sstres1 irlîigs

flac Drum Cylînder
T,% o traller : talieles, dclii Mery;priait,' e c~ri cliin qunarto. Tact- atal
çatît distraloiiîn.

110e RPailway Cylinder. Ilcîl x46 ; priait, si% colîîtîîn quiart,..
Little Wonder Cylînder. lied .s.% lit zood urtlcr.
Payne Wharfcdaic. 29529- iaietnt îlycr.
Porter Dram Cylinder

Fý.,tir rllers-. : : tal %ltai r.ikl ail catnit 'ribtioniit pc
les.. *l.iîrv ; e regîster. (;o .tîcis. WVill ;teita sescn colitii

A LARGE QUANTITY OF SMALL PICA FOR SALE AT 15c. PER LB.

I sell Type andl Prlnters' Materlals, New Job Presses and Paper Cutters cheaper than any other bouse.

Palmer's Printîng Machinery Depot

88-92 1E-LLICOI"I' STREET Wareraoms: 78 WelIlngtan Si. West,TO N OC .

I NCREASING Business makes it necessary to remove to larger
qUairters-aiid radier than take dowîi and re-ereet the present large stoek of

pi'inting machinery, which is a costly business, 1 prefcr to seli off tlie whole stock nt
reduced prices and on liberal credit. 1lere is the list of rnacliinery on hand. Pick out what
you require and lut me L-now whiat ternis you wante and I wiII endeavor to meet your views. Tile
price Will be lotv. Every machine ollèred is warranted to be in flrst-elass working order.

OCTOBER, jase
Pottcr Dramn Cyuinder, Ext!ra ifeavy

TIct rcàlltrs; lard 29\4z. Wa'll pîriait dloubhle royaîl %Ilîct. In spleIiýid

Potter Extra lteavy Dram Cylindcr
lied w, 46: piait, six colinait itoarto -, iapeless dclivery.

Scott JOb and News Dram Cy.inder
*V,,t> rodler, : bei! la;\31 *; rack alîd catit .îîîîl table îlisirillutiOit ; tapie.
lc%, delivcry: air %îîriies. Good tarder.

Taylor Dram Cylinder, Air Springs, Tape Deivcry
lied lix46.

Cox Q. Q. Duplex Press.
Good a% tnew ; uni>- luiît in Agi Wil1 pritt .. G, anîd 8 page% of
6 tor7 colitai. Specd, i,Sex) perfect paierb pt îouir, folded. Itrice
antd ternis on application.

Hoe Presto
L.etigît of colinîiîai 20 slacet Zgtd~ ; lîrsîits cIter lotr or ciglit pages.
4ix or ses-en colîtîtît sville ; sNecdl 2a.ooo lotir piage% or to,ooo cîglit
îta.es. sîîclîtdîiig stereotypiîig outrai Titis [îres,, ha, ro:ary delivtry.

Bro wn, Folder. Pour fa>lds; trittinier. etc, taluco sic coluaîtî quarto.

Washington Rland! Press. Eiglitcolitiln.
Peerless Job Press. t3-09; %villa .tcanifil stîrc, aîîld ihrose.Ofl.

Pterless Job Press. : xx16; %sitht stcam fgxtîtres and ilurow.ofil.

Oid-Styie Gordon. t3xtQ.

Old-Styic Gordon. 7xii

7 florsepower -Reilance"' Electrie Motor
\Vitli eitra %rmature- (,,t $43o.

30-lnch WeStman & laker Paper Cutter
30-inch Eclipse Paper Cutter
1 32-lnch Power Cutter
30-lnch Shears. Iron (rutite.

28-inch Shears. Wooid fraie.

Rland! Embossing Press. Takes Sx7 incite-;-
iloole Paging Machine. 3 WVlicel.
Hickok Hfead Compresser
Standin g Press, Wood Top and Bottom
clamp PaVd Press
SmaiI Wlre fland! Stitcher
15-Inch Job Backer
Prînters' Piow Cutter
T..o Seai Stampers
Hlickock Power Seuvlng Machine
Thompson Power Wlre Stîtcher, à~ Inch

NEW MACH INERY ON HAND

3 13xlg New Style Westman & Baker Oordons
2 lOxIS à d 44 44 4

2 8xi2 44 44 i

2 l0x15 Old Style .4

1 7xlI Chandler & Drice OId Style Gordon
1 l0x15 Challenge Old Style Gordon
1 1Ox15 Bicycle "

1 l4.ýx22 Challenge"
1 3-nch Westnian & Baker Paper Cutter
1 22ý_-lnch Advance Paper Cutter
1 30-lnch id "

1 33-nch .4 d

1 20-inch Black & Clawson Perforator

MmLqx-oxzft
ikxmx Xwj«ý qurmmum


